
2/98 Head Street, Forster, NSW 2428
Unit For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

2/98 Head Street, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 115 m2 Type: Unit

Alex Jacobs

0265548717

Jessie BennettCrockett

0265548717

https://realsearch.com.au/2-98-head-street-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster
https://realsearch.com.au/jessie-bennettcrockett-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster


$650,000

Dreaming of a coastal lifestyle? It’s more accessible than you think with this charming two-bedroom ground-floor

apartment in a boutique complex. This is your chance to embrace seaside living, with Bicentennial Park and the ocean

sitting right across the road! Waves will be the soundtrack to your new life, and there’s something just as soothing about

the lush greenery of the landscaped gardens and the homely, exposed brick façade of the complex. Stepping inside, the

apartment's open-plan living and dining area is surprisingly spacious, with elegant timber floors leading you into the

adjacent kitchen. This well-appointed workspace has reliable appliances and ample bench room, making meal preparation

and entertaining a breeze!  A door leads from the living area to a covered balcony, where you can relax and soak in the

serene views of the lush gardens and the nearby Park. Two generously sized bedrooms, both with spacious built-in robes.

They’re serviced by a central bathroom equipped with shower, toilet, and vanity. An internal laundry, often overlooked in

apartments of this size, adds to the practicality. Beyond the apartment's relaxed feel and impressive features, its location

is impressive. With Pebbly Beach, One Mile Beach, and Forster Beach all moments away, you'll have your pick of stunning

coastal spots to enjoy. Additionally, you’re a stone's throw from Forster town centre, placing amenities, shops,

restaurants, and cafes right at your doorstep. Don't miss the opportunity to make this seaside sanctuary your own and

enjoy the coastal lifestyle you've always wanted! Get in touch with the JKL team today with any questions you might

have!  


